Free Faculty Pilot Offer
Experience true community building
at no cost for an academic term

About Yellowdig
The Yellowdig platform builds learning communities that are relevant, engaged
and focused on outcomes.
What is the Pilot Opportunity?
The Free Pilot is an opportunity for you to experience Yellowdig within the context
of your own learning environment, for free, for a full academic term (e.g. semester).
What kinds of learning communities could I build with Yellowdig?
Yellowdig can accommodate curricular and co-curricular learning communities
offered in any modality. Examples of communities we support include:
●

STEM

●

Business

●

Humanities

●

Arts & Sciences

●

Undergraduate &
Graduate Courses

●

High School
Courses

●

Faculty
Communities

●

International
Relationships

What type of support and insights can I expect?
The Client Success team will help you both with the set-up and management of your
Yellowdig Experience. Throughout your Pilot you’ll have access to the Community
Health Dashboard, the Instructor Support Community and other tools to help you
get the most out of Yellowdig. You will also gain access to a Pilot Experience
Report, detailing statistics and insights unique to your course.

Free Faculty Pilot Offer
Experience true community building
at no cost for an academic term

Accessing Your Free PIlot
1.

Complete the Free Pilot Registration form. This information will help
our Client Success team get to know you, and understand how best to help set
up your learning community.

2. Complete the Instructor Certification Course. The Faculty Certification
Course is a short one hour course that teaches faculty how to use Yellowdig
effectively to increase class engagement and learning outcomes. There are
also optional modules including STEM use cases, co-curricular use cases, and
network administration to help you best prepare for your unique situation.
3. Launch your Free Pilot with our Client Success Team. Yellowdig’s
Client Success team will help you with everything you need to get started,
including your network setup as well as connecting to your LMS (if desired).
The team is also available to answer questions and provide support
throughout your entire Free Pilot.

Educators are able to register for the Free Pilot Opportunity until June 30, 2021.

